Background: Information on specific types of physical activities in which US adults participate is important for community and program development to promote physical activity. Methods: Prevalence of participation and average time spent for 33 leisuretime aerobic activities and 10 activity categories were calculated using self-reported data from 22,545 participants aged ≥ 18 years in the National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey 1999-2006. Results: Overall, 38% of US adults reported no leisure-time physical activities, and 43% reported 1 or 2 activities in the past 30 days. Walking was the most frequently reported activity for both men (29%) and women (38%). Among walkers, the average time spent walking was 198 minutes/week for men and 152 minutes/week for women. The most reported activities for men after walking were bicycling and yard work, and for women were aerobics and dance. For most activity categories, participation was lower among adults aged ≥ 65 years than among younger adults, and among Mexican Americans and non-Hispanic blacks than among non-Hispanic whites. Participation in most categories increased with increasing educational attainment. Conclusions: Participation in physical activity differs by types of activities and demographic characteristics. Physical activity promotion programs should take these differences into account when developing intervention strategies.
Regular physical activity has many health benefits, including prevention of weight gain and lower risk for heart disease, stroke, hypertension, depression, certain cancers, type 2 diabetes, and early death. 1 The majority of US adults, however, are not participating in sufficient physical activity to attain these health benefits. 2 To increase the proportion of adults who participate in regular physical activity, effective promotion programs are needed.
Understanding what activities people like to do is important for the development of such programs. Participation, as well as the time spent engaging in physical activity, may differ in important ways across various types of activities and by demographic characteristics. 3 Those who allocate resources for physical activity programs may wish to consider activities that have the broadest population appeal. Popular activities may be more likely to be accepted and, therefore, could be included as part of a physical activity program. Identifying popular activities among different population groups can be helpful in allocating resources and developing physical activity programs, especially identifying detailed information on participation patterns (ie, type of activity, prevalence of participation, amount/volume of activity, and number of different activities in which individuals participate).
The information on participation in specific types of activities may also be useful for determining the extent to which certain physical activities may be missed when using motion devices (eg, accelerometer) to measure physical activity. Motion devices may not capture activities that are underwater (eg, swimming) or do not involve ambulation (eg, bicycling), 4 which may lead to biased estimates of physical activity participation at a population level. Knowing what percentage of the population participates in these types of activities may be important when explaining the differences in physical activity participation assessed using motion devices versus questionnaires.
Few recent population-based studies have provided detailed information on patterns of participation in specific types of physical activity in the US population. [5] [6] [7] Available reports are mostly limited to a few types of activities and focus either on the overall population 6 or on specific population groups, such as overweight or obese individuals, 8, 9 cancer survivors, 10 or those trying to lose weight. 8, 11 Findings from a study using National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey (NHANES) data from 1999-2004 indicated that the most common activities reported by US adults were walking, biking, gardening and yard work, and dancing. 6 The study, however, did not report findings by demographic characteristics. Knowing what types of physical activity are popular in specific population subgroups may aid the development of physical activity programs. It would allow for intervention strategies to be tailored to what people usually do in the target population subgroups.
Our analysis extends the existing NHANES study 6 by exploring the participation and time spent in specific types of leisure-time physical activities in population subgroups. We used NHANES data from 1999-2006, including both data from the 1999-2004 study and an additional cycle of NHANES data collected in [2005] [2006] . The specific purpose of the current analysis was to answer the following questions relevant to the overall US population and to population subgroups: a) How many different types of leisure-time aerobic activities do US adults usually engage in? b) What are the most popular types of activities in which they engage? c) How much time do they spend participating in each reported activity? 
Physical Activity
From 1999-2006, the NHANES physical activity questionnaire 13 included a series of questions on participation in leisure-time physical activities that queried the type, intensity, frequency, and duration of activities. For vigorous intensity activities, survey participants were first asked, "Over the past 30 days, did you do any vigorous activities for at least 10 minutes that caused heavy sweating, or large increases in breathing or heart rate?" Participants who answered "yes" to this question were then asked to identify the activities in which they participated. They were provided a card with a list of example leisure-time physical activities with the question, "What vigorous activities did you do?" For each of the identified activities, participants were further asked, "How often did you (do the) activity? How many times per day, per week, or per month?" and "On average about how long did you (do the) activity each time?" Questions about moderate intensity activities that caused only light sweating or a slight to moderate increase in breathing or heart rate were asked in the same manner as those for vigorous intensity activities. Participants were asked to identify activities in which they had participated.
Many specific activities were included in lists of both vigorousand moderate-intensity activities. Leisure-time gardening and yard work were only included in 1999-2002 survey cycles. To determine an individual's participation in and the amount of time spent doing each type of leisure-time physical activity, we combined the time reported for moderate and vigorous intensity for each activity. Of the 41 surveyed leisure-time physical activities, 5 nonaerobic activities (ie, push-ups, sit-ups, stretching, weight lifting, and yoga) were excluded from the analysis, and 3 pairs of similar activities were combined (baseball with softball, skating with rollerblading, and downhill skiing with cross-country skiing). We excluded the nonaerobic activities to focus only on aerobic activities because of the differences between aerobic and others activities in the way activities are performed, related health benefits, and the recommended frequency and amount of activities. To facilitate comparison across demographic subgroups and to account for small percentages in participation (< 1%), the resulting 33 aerobic activities were grouped into 10 larger activity categories according to classifications in the 2011 Compendium of Physical Activities. 14 
Demographics
NHANES survey participants were classified by sex, age (18-29, 30-44, 45-64, or ≥ 65 years), race/ethnicity (non-Hispanic white, non-Hispanic black, Mexican American, or other), and educational attainment (< high school graduate, high school graduate, some college, or college graduate).
Statistical Analysis
Data from the 4 NHANES cycles during 1999-2006 were combined into a single cross-sectional dataset. We estimated the weighted prevalence and corresponding 95% confidence interval (CI) of a) adults who reported participating in 0, 1, 2, 3, or 4 or more different types of activities, and b) adults who participated in specific types of activities. We estimated the mean and corresponding 95% CI for time spent in specific activities among adults who reported participating in each activity. Because of differences between men's and women's participation, the prevalence of participation and mean time spent in specific types of activities were stratified by sex. 7, 8 To account for the ordinal nature of the data, Cochran-Mantel-Haenszel chi-square statistics were used to test for differences in the number of different types of activities by demographic characteristics. Orthogonal polynomial contrasts and pairwise t-tests were used to identify demographic differences in prevalence and mean time spent in each of the activities. A P-value of < .05 was considered statistically significant. SAS-callable SUDAAN, release 11.0.0 (RTI International, Research Triangle Park, NC) was used for all analyses, taking into account the stratification, clustering, and weighting used in the complex survey design. Interview sample weights were used in all analyses. A combined interview weight for 1999-2006 was created using the method specified by NCHS. 15 
Results

Participant Characteristics
The analytic sample included 22,545 participants aged 18 years or older, with about half being male and a quarter being in each of the 4 age groups (Table 1 ). When the sample was weighted, 62% were aged 30-64 years, 8% were Mexican American, 11% were non-Hispanic black, and 21% had less than a high school education.
Number of Different Types of Activities Reported
About 8 in 10 US adults reported participating in 2 or fewer different types of physical activities. The number of different activities reported varied significantly by sex, age, race/ethnicity, and educational attainment (Table 2 ). For example, 35% of men reported participation in no activity and 40% in multiple (≥ 2) activities, compared with 40% and 33% of women, respectively. Similarly, the percentage of adults who did not participate in any activities increased from 27% for the youngest age group (18-29 years) to 54% for the oldest age group (≥ 65 years); whereas the percentage of adults who participated in multiple activities decreased from 49% for the youngest to 19% for the oldest age group. 
Participation in Specific Types of Physical Activity
Overall Participation. The percentage of adults who participated in each of the 33 activities varied from < 1% for hockey to 34% for walking (Table 3) . Walking was the most frequently reported activity followed by bicycling (12%), yard work (11%), dance (8%), and treadmill (8%). Similar to the wide range of participation in each specific activity, the average time adults spent in a specific activity varied from 52 minutes/week for Frisbee to 254 minutes/week for hunting, among those who participated in the activity.
Participation by Sex. The prevalence of participating in most leisure-time physical activities differed significantly by sex (P < .05). Compared with women, more men reported participating in and spending more time doing bicycling, yard work, basketball, and golf activities. Conversely, compared with men, more women reported participating in aerobics, dance, treadmill, and walking activities, and also spent more time in treadmill activity. Based on percentage of adults who participated, walking (29%), bicycling (14%), yard work (13%), running (10%), and basketball (10%) were the top 5 activities among men. Walking (38%), aerobics (11%), dance (10%), bicycling (10%), and treadmill (9%) were the top 5 activities among women (Table 3) .
Participation in Categories of Physical Activity
Overall Participation. Among the physical activity categories, the most common activities were walking/hiking (36%), sports (19%), dancing/aerobics (14%), lawn/garden (13%), and bicycling (12%) ( Table 3 ). For each of these activity categories, the average time spent engaging in the activity among those who did the activity was > 100 minutes/week. The average reported time for fishing/hunting was 263 minutes/week, the most among all 10 activities, although prevalence of participation was less than 4%.
Participation by Sex. More men, compared with women, reported participating in and spending longer average time in sports, lawn/ garden, and bicycling activities, while more women, compared with men, reported participating in walking/hiking, dancing/aerobics, and conditioning exercises.
Participation by Age Group. For most activity categories among women, and for sports, dancing/aerobics, running/jogging, and water activities among men, the prevalence of participation decreased with increasing age (Table 4) . Among women, walking/ hiking was similar in the 2 youngest age groups and declined from 45% in the 30-to 44-year age group to 29% in the ≥ 65-year age group; performing lawn/garden activities was highest (13%) in the 45-to 64-year age group. Among men, participation in walking/ hiking and lawn/garden activities increased with age up to the 45-to 64-year age group, then decreased slightly in the ≥ 65-year age group. Sports (48%), running/jogging (29%), and walking/hiking (28%) were the most frequently reported activities among men aged 18-29 years. Walking/hiking (33%) and lawn/garden (17%) were the most frequently reported activities among men ages ≥ 65 years. Among women, walking/hiking was the most frequently reported activity in all age groups. Dancing/aerobics (32%) is the second most frequently reported activity in the 18-to 29-year age Percentages of individual activities may not sum to category total because some participants may have reported more than 1 activity within a category.
b Prevalence of participation is significantly different between males and females (P < .05).
c Average time spent in specific activity is significantly different between males and females (P < .05). group and lawn/garden (9%) is the second most frequently reported activity in the ≥ 65-year age group. Average time spent in specific activity categories among participants differed by age. However, there was no consistent trend of time spent in activity by age (Table 4) . Among men, those in the 18-to 29-year age group spent an average of 245 minutes/week walking or hiking, the most among all age groups. Among women, the average weekly time spent walking/hiking ranged between 147 minutes and 170 minutes among the 4 age groups. Both men and women in the youngest (18-29 years) and oldest (≥ 65 years) age groups reported spending more time per week in dancing/aerobics and sports than those aged 30-64 years.
Participation by Race/Ethnicity. For most activity categories, the prevalence of participation was significantly higher among nonHispanic whites compared with non-Hispanic blacks and Mexican Americans (Table 5 ). However, more Mexican American men (12%) and non-Hispanic black men (11%) reported dancing/aerobics than did non-Hispanic white men (8%), and more non-Hispanic black women (22%) reported dancing/aerobics than did non-Hispanic white women (18%). For running/jogging, participation was not significantly different among non-Hispanic whites compared with non-Hispanic blacks and Mexican Americans among both men and women.
There were racial/ethnic differences in the average time reported for several activities. For example, non-Hispanic black men and women reported spending longer weekly time walking/ hiking than non-Hispanic whites and Mexican Americans, and non-Hispanic black men reported spending more time engaging in sports, running/jogging, and bicycling than did non-Hispanic white and Mexican American men.
Participation by Education. The prevalence of participation for most categories of activity increased with increasing educational attainment, except for fishing/hunting in both men and women and for lawn/garden activities in men (Table 6 ). Participation in lawn and garden activities in men was lower among those with less than a high school education (9%) than among those with more than a high school education (about 17%).
The reported average participation time decreased with increasing educational attainment for many activities, including walking/ hiking and water activities in both men and women; bicycling, conditioning exercises, and fishing/hunting in men; and sports and dancing/aerobics in women. For example, the average time reported for walking/hiking was 159 minutes/week among male college graduates and 148 minutes/week among female college graduates, compared with 254 minutes/week and 207 minutes/week among men and women with less than high school education.
Discussion
Our findings show that the vast majority of US adults (81%) participated in 2 or fewer different types of physical activities. We also found participation in specific activities varied substantially by demographic characteristics. Walking, however, was the most commonly reported type of activity among all adults, and those who walked spent more than 2.5 hours/week, on average, doing so. Bicycling, yard work, dance, and treadmill were also popular activities in the general population, especially among some population subgroups.
To our knowledge, the number of different types of activities in which US adults usually engage has not been previously reported.
We found that 38% of US adults engage in no leisure-time physical activity and another 43% participate in 1 or 2 activities. This information may be useful in the development of physical activity promotion programs. For example, our findings reflect that many US adults may be quite attached to routine in their physical activity choices, rarely engaging in many different types of activities. Their choices may have been made based on interests, convenience, or other reasons. Similar underlying causes may exist to influence the choices of others. Public health programs may need to focus on encouraging those who are inactive to do a simple, common activity such as walking. In addition, those who engage in only 1 or 2 activities could be encouraged to increase the amount of time they spend in those activities to attain the health benefits. 16 Our results also provide evidence regarding the completeness of physical activity assessment using questionnaires that only query a few of the most frequently performed activities, such as the questionnaire used in the Behavioral Risk Factor Surveillance System. 17, 18 In that survey, respondents are asked about the 2 physical activities or exercises they spent the most time doing during the past month. Our results indicate the BRFSS questions would capture all activities for 81% of US adults who report 2 or fewer leisure-time physical activities but would not capture complete information for those who engage in more than 2 activities.
Consistent with other studies, 5, 7, 8, 11, 19 the current study also finds that adults prefer different types of activities, depending on their demographic characteristics. Walking, bicycling, yard work, dancing, and treadmill were the most frequently reported activities. We noted several activity participation differences by sex, such as golf, basketball, running, yard work, aerobics, and dance. Similar sex differences were reported from previous population-based studies for healthy adults 7 and for those trying to lose weight. 11 Our analysis also showed marked differences in several categories of activities by age and race/ethnicity, such as a decline with age in participation in sports and the higher popularity of dancing/aerobics in non-Hispanic blacks and Mexican Americans compared with non-Hispanic whites. Similar age-related declines in activities, especially in vigorous or contact sports, have been reported previously. 7 The current analysis further revealed that participation in most physical activity categories increased with increasing educational attainment. The finding is consistent with previous observations on the association between overall leisure-time physical activity and education. 7, 8, 11, 20 The information suggests that physical activity promotion programs may need to be tailored to the types of physical activities that appeal to the target population. For example, parks and recreation planners should take their community demographics into account when planning to build parks, walking/jogging trails, gyms, and/or dancing facilities with limited resources.
Motion devices may not capture activities that are underwater or do not involve ambulation. 4 We found, for example, that 12% of US adults participated in bicycling and 6% in swimming. The finding suggests that estimates based on motion devices may be underestimates of overall physical activity because of these missed activities. As motion devices are increasingly used in physical activity surveillance, 4, 21 further studies are needed to assess the magnitude of underestimation in prevalence and volume of physical activity because of specific activities not captured by motion devices.
Our analysis provided population estimates for average duration of activity for 33 common leisure-time physical activities and 10 activity categories. Existing reports on the amount of time spent in specific activities have been limited in the number of activities and have differed in estimating methods. 3, 6, [9] [10] [11] 22, 23 Knowing the time spent participating in an activity in addition to the prevalence of participation may provide information on the contribution of the activity to overall population volume of activity. Popular activities in which participants spend substantial amounts of time may contribute considerably to population-level physical activity and, thus, affect population health. Our results showed that participants spent the most time in certain recreational activities (eg, hunting, fishing, and horseback riding) and sports (eg, golf and martial arts); however, prevalence of participation for these activities was generally low (ie, 5.7% for golf and 0.6%-2.8% for the others). On the other hand, popular activities (ie, those with relatively high prevalence of participation) were usually the activities in which participants engaged for a substantial amount of time. For example, average weekly time spent by participants was 108 minutes for bicycling and 172 minutes for yard work. Because of both high participation and substantial time spent on these activities, promoting such popular activities may result in greater population-level health benefits than promoting activities with lower participation. In this study, walking was the most commonly reported activity. Walking is the most popular leisure-time physical activity in the general population as well as among specific population groups, as reported in previous national surveys. 3, [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] We found that among leisure-time walkers, men walk an average of 198 minutes/week and women walk 152 minutes/week. Walking/hiking is also the most popular of the 10 categories of physical activity in the current analysis among most demographic subgroups, indicating that it is well-accepted by many adults. Walking's high frequency of participation, substantial time spent among walkers, and popularity among female and older adults makes it a practical choice for promotion in public health programs to foster active lifestyles in the population, especially in subgroups with typically lower levels of physical activity. 24, 25 There are several limitations to this study. First, the current analysis used data collected during the 1999-2006 NHANES, because data on individual types of leisure-time physical activities were not collected in NHANES after 2006. Inference based on the findings for contemporary physical activity patterns should be made with caution. Second, leisure-time physical activity was assessed by self-report, which may be subject to recall and social desirability biases, potentially resulting in overestimation of frequency and duration of activity. 26 However, self-report continues to be the most widely used type of physical activity assessment, especially in large population-based surveys. 26 One of the benefits of self-report instruments is the possibility of assessing participation in specific types of physical activity. In addition, previous studies have validated similar population-based surveys 27 and self-report leisure-time physical activity questionnaires, 28 which provide indirect support for the validity of the NHANES survey data used in the current analysis. Third, season-specific variations in physical activity may not be fully captured in the NHANES, because it is a "fair weather" survey that avoids extreme hot/cold weather 29 and participants are asked about their activities in the past 30 days. Thus, there may be a seasonal aspect to the findings; for example, some cold weather activities (like skiing) might be underrepresented and, therefore, underestimated.
There are several strengths to this study. NHANES has relatively high response rates (79%-84%) 30 that may limit the likelihood of bias because of low participation. In addition, its use of in-person data collection might improve data accuracy. Finally, the availability of nationally representative data on 33 types of leisuretime aerobic activities and 10 activity categories makes it possible for the current analysis to include most common activities in which US adults participate. In addition, the NHANES sampling method allows comparison across multiple subgroups.
Conclusions
Understanding participation in types of leisure-time physical activity in the US population has important public health implications. The majority of US adults either does not participate in any leisure-time activity or participates in just 1 or 2 types of activities. Accordingly, programs to promote physical activity may need to focus on getting these adults to begin some simple activities or to increase their activity volume. Walking is the most popular leisure-time activity for most demographic groups. Therefore, promotion of and providing greater opportunities for walking may be a viable public health approach to increasing physical activity in the general population, particularly among those who are inactive. Programs to promote physical activity other than walking may need to be tailored to the types of physical activities that appeal to the target population.
